A Stitch in Time

Be a part of the largest yarn bombing Fiber Art Exhibition coming to Danville this summer.

We’re looking for knitters, crocheters, sewers, knotters, macramérs, t-shirt yarners, fiber artists... anyone who wants to be involved!

Areas along the Riverwalk and River District will be spotlighted for yarn bombing. The creation of the designs will be held from now until June. We will then install the Fiber Art during June for enjoyment by all from July - September. We will connect you to a group, who will meet via Zoom or in-person, depending on their preference.

For more information, email the Museum at: info@danvillemuseum.org, or call 434-793-5644.

Working together while staying apart.

Sponsored by the DMFA, Danville-Pittsylvania Chamber, Danville Parks and Rec., the Dan River Basin Association, the River District Association, the Danville-Pittsylvania County Libraries, and Sovah Health-Danville.

This project is supported in part by the Virginia Commission for the Arts.